
ADAM AND THE DARKNESS

J TALMUD, AVODAH ZARAH 1:2, 39c

[Halakhic Context]
 :dpyn`ïi¦lp̈ §x ªh ©q §e qc̈§p¤lẅ m¦iŸeB l ¤W o ¤di ¥ci ¥̀  ENi ¥̀

mŸei §e dc̈i¥l ©d mŸei §e mi ¦k̈l §n l ¤y `Ï ¦qi¦pi¥B mŸei §e mi ¦q ¥hẍ §wE
....xi ¦̀ ¥n i ¦a ¦x i ¥x §a ¦c dz̈i ¦n ©d

MISHNAH: The following are the holidays of the
Gentiles:  Kalendas, Saturnalia, and Kratesis, and the
king’s birthday and birthday, and the day of death,
the words of Rebbi Meïr. 

dkld.o ¤di ¥ci¥r .x ©n ῭  a ©x .'lek m¦iŸeb§l ¤W o ¤di ¥ci ¥̀  o ¥d ENi ¥̀  :
...o ¤di ¥ci ¥̀  .x ©n ῭  l ¥̀ En §yE

HALAKHA: “The following are the holidays of the
Gentiles,” etc.  Rav said edeihen and Samuel said
edeihen... 

` ©n£g ©c oëi ¥k .Ÿepi ¦w §z ¦d oŸeW` ¦xd̈ mc̈ ῭  q ©c§p¤l ©w .x ©n ῭  a ©x
Ĺ §tE «W§i `E ³d ŸeA aEzk̈ ¤W `n̈ ¤W .i¦l i ¥̀  .x ©n ῭  Ki ¦x£̀ `ïi¦li¥l

x ©nŸ̀ †̈e .i ¦pi ¥k §yp̈§l Ÿ̀eaï `n̈ ¤W a «¥wr̈ EP¬¤tEW §z d̈z ©̀ §e W Ÿ̀ ½x
.i¦p®¥tEW§i K ¤yŸegÎK ©̀

Rav said: Kalendas was established by Adam. When
he saw the nights becoming longer, he said, “Woe is
me! Perhaps the one of whom it is written, ‘He shall
strike your head [y`x jteyi] and you shall strike his
heel [awr epteyz]’ (Bereishit 3:15) – perhaps he will
come and bite me: ‘I said, Surely darkness shall
bruise/envelop me [ipteyi] (Tehillim 139:11).’” 

.q ©c§p¤l ©w .x ©n£̀ K ¦x£̀ `n̈n̈i ¦̀  ` ©n£g ©c oëi ¥k
When he saw the days getting longer [again], he said,
“Kalendas!”
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[Halakhic Context]
Ëipzn `xepxhqe `cplw miakek icaer ly odici` el`e

meie dcild meie mdikln ly `iqepb meie miqihxwe
... xi`n iax ixac dzind

MISHNA: And these are the festivals of idolators [i.e.
Rome]: Kalenda, Saturnalia, and Kratesis, and the day
of the festival of their kings, and the birthday [of the
king], and [the anniversary of] the day of the death [of
the king]. This is the statement of Rabbi Meir… 

Ënb dtewz xg` mini 'g `cplw `ax xa opg ax xn`
(d ,hlw mildz) jpniqe dtewz iptl mini 'g `xepxhq

ebe ipzxv mcwe xeg`
GEMARA: Rav Hanan bar Rava says: [When are these
festivals celebrated?] Kalenda during the eight days
after the [winter] solstice, and Saturnalia during the
eight days before the  solstice. And your mnemonic:
“You have hemmed me in behind and before, and laid
Your Hand upon me” (Psalms 139:5). 

[STORY 1]
xn` jlede hrnzny mei oey`xd mc` d`xy itl x"z

xfege icra jeyg mler izgxqy liaya `ny il ie`
cnr minyd on ilr dqpwpy dzin `id efe edeae edezl

[dltzae] ziprza mini 'g ayie
The Sages taught: When Adam HaRishon saw the day
was progressively diminishing, he said: Woe is me;
perhaps because I sinned the world is becoming dark
around me and will return to chaos and disorder. And
this is the death that was sentenced upon me from
Heaven [“And to dust shall you return” (Genesis 3:19)].
He arose and spent eight days in fasting and in prayer. 

xn` jlede jix`ny mei d`xe zah ztewz d`xy oeik
dpyl miaeh mini dpeny dyre jld `ed mler ly ebdpn

myl mraw `ed miaeh mini el`le el`l o`yr zxg`d
...miakek zcear myl meraw mde miny

Once he saw the season of Tevet [i.e., the winter
solstice] and saw the day was progressively lengthening,
he said: this is the order of the world. He went and
observed a festival for eight days. Upon the next year,
he observed these [eight days on which he had fasted on
the previous year], and these [eight days of his
celebration], as days of festivities. He established these
for the sake of Heaven, but they established them for the
sake of idol worship… 
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BERESHIT RABBAH 11:2

K ¤Wg ©d li ¦g §z ¦d zÄ ©W i ¥̀ v̈Ÿen §A dÖ ©g ©d dr̈ §wẌ ¤W oëi ¥M
K ©̀  x ©nŸ̀ ë :x ©n¡̀¤P ¤W ,oŸeW` ¦xd̈ mc̈ ῭  ` ¥xï §z¦p §e `äE W ¥n §W ©n §n
dŸ ©̀ §e W Ÿ̀x L §tEW§i `Ed :ŸeA aEzM̈ ¤W ŸezŸe` ,i ¦p ¥tEW§i K ¤Wg

 ,i¦l b¥E ©C §f ¦d§l `Ä ,a ¥wr̈ EP ¤tEW §Y
Once the sun set on [the first] Saturday night, the
darkness began to settle in, Adam HaRishon was
frightened and said, “‘Surely darkness comes to
bruise/conceal me’ (Psalm 139:11); perhaps the one
of whom it is said, ‘They shall strike at your head’
(Genesis 3:15) will come to attack me?” 

oẄi ¦w ¥d §e mi ¦tr̈ §x i¥p §W Ÿel o ¥O ¦f ,`Ed KExÄ WŸecT̈ ©d dÜr̈ d ¤n
:ai ¦z §k ¦c `Ed `c̈£d ,d̈i¤lr̈ K ©x¥aE xŸe` o ¤d ¥n `v̈ï §e d¤f̈l d¤f

 .i ¦p ¥c£r ©A xŸe` dl̈§i©l §e
What did the Holy Blessed One do? God presented
him with two flints, which he struck together and
light came forth, whereupon he blessed it, as it is
written, “The night was light for my sake” (Psalm
139:11).

,l ¥̀ En §W ¦M `ï §z ©̀  .W ¥̀ d̈ i ¥xŸe` §n ` ¥xŸeA ,d̈i¤lr̈ K ©x¥A d ©n
,zÄ ©W i ¥̀ v̈Ÿen §A xŸe`d̈ l ©r oi ¦k §xä §n dn̈ i¥p §R ¦n l ¥̀ En §W x ©n ῭ §C

.Dz̈Ï ¦x §A z©N ¦g §Y `i ¦d ¤W i¥p §R ¦n
What blessing did he say on them? “Who creates the
lights of fire.” This is consistent with the opinion of
Samuel, for Samuel said: “Why do we recite a
blessing over light at the end of Shabbat? Because
then it was first created.

TALMUD BAVLI, AVODAH ZARAH 8a
(continued)

[STORY 2]
dng eilr drwyy oeik oey`xd mc` ea `xapy mei x"z

xefgie icra jeyg mler izgxqy liayay il ie` xn`
minyd on ilr dqpwpy dzin `id efe edeae edezl mler

The Sages taught: On the day that Adam HaRishon was
created, when the sun set upon him he said: Woe is me,
as because I sinned, the world is becoming dark around
me, and the world will return to chaos and disorder. And
this is the death that was sentenced upon me from
Heaven. 
oeik ecbpk dkea dege dlild lk dkeae ziprza ayei did

cnr `ed mler ly ebdpn xn` xgyd cenr dlry
mildz) xn`py eizeqxtl oincew eipxwy xey aixwde

qixtn oixwn xt xeyn 'dl ahize (al ,hq
He spent all night fasting and crying, and Eve was
crying opposite him [k’negdo]. Once dawn broke, he
said: this is the order of the world. He arose and
sacrificed a bull whose horns preceded its hoofs [in the
order that they were created], as it is stated: “And it
shall please the Lord better than a bullock that has horns
and hoofs” (Psalms 69:32).
oey`xd mc` aixwdy xey l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn`e
xt xeyn 'dl ahize xn`py egvna [el] dzid zg` oxw

wgvi xa ongp ax xn` rnyn izxz oixwn qixtn oixwn
aizk oxwn

And Rav Yehuda says that Shmuel says: The bull that
Adam HaRishon sacrificed had one horn in its forehead,
as it is stated: “And it shall please the Lord better than a
bullock that has horns [makrin] and hooves.” But isn’t
makrin plural, indicating two? Rav Nahman bar Yitzhak
says: Mikkeren is written [i.e., the letter yod is missing
from the word, indicating that there was only one horn.]
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PSALM 139

1For the leader. Of David. A psalm.
O Adonai, You have examined me and know me.
2When I sit down or stand up You know it; You discern my thoughts from afar.
3You observe my walking and reclining, and are familiar with all my ways.
4There is not a word on my tongue but that You, O Adonai, know it well.
5You hedge me before and behind; You lay Your hand upon me. (:dk̈«¤R ©M í©lr̈ z ¤ẄY©e i ¦p®̈Y §x ©v m ¤c ´¤wë xŸeǵ ῭ )
6It is beyond my knowledge; it is a mystery; I cannot fathom it.

7Where can I escape from Your spirit? Where can I flee from Your presence?
8If I ascend to heaven, You are there; if I descend to Sheol, You are there too.
9If I take wing with the dawn to come to rest on the western horizon,
10even there Your hand will be guiding me, Your right hand will be holding me fast.
11If I say, “Surely darkness will conceal me, night will provide me with cover,” (dl̈§i À©l Œ§e i¦p®¥tEW§i K ¤W´ŸgÎK ©̀  x ©nŸ̀ †̈e
:i ¦p «¥c£r ©A xŸe ´̀ )
12darkness is not dark for You; night is as light as day; darkness and light are the same.

13It was You who created my conscience; You fashioned me in my mother’s womb.
14I praise You, for I am awesomely, wondrously made; Your work is wonderful; I know it very well.
15My frame was not concealed from You when I was shaped in a hidden place, knit together in the recesses of
the earth.
16Your eyes saw my unformed limbs; they were all recorded in Your book; in due time they were formed,
to the very last one of them.

17How weighty Your thoughts seem to me, O God, how great their number!
18I count them—they exceed the grains of sand; I end—but am still with You.
19O God, if You would only slay the wicked— you murderers, away from me!—
20who invoke You for intrigue, Your enemies who swear by You falsely.
21O LORD, You know I hate those who hate You, and loathe Your adversaries.
22I feel a perfect hatred toward them; I count them my enemies.
23Examine me, O God, and know my mind; probe me and know my thoughts.
24See if I have vexatious ways, and guide me in ways everlasting.
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